
IPWA WILDERNESS INFORMATION SPECALIST (WIS)  
 
DATES:  June 9-Sept 15, 2018   
 
TIMES:  Four-hour shifts Weekdays 0830-1230 or 1230-1630 
 
POSITION DESCRIPTION: 
Man hiking desk at BRD to help hikers and backpackers select safe/suitable trails and 
campsites, given weather, time available, vehicle, road status, group size, pets, pack animals, 
experience & desires. 
 
PREPARATION:   
-Familiarize yourself with all trails/trailheads in Indian Peaks Wilderness (IPW), James 
Peak Wilderness (JPW), Brainard Lake Recreation Area (BLRA), and the Roosevelt 
Arapaho Natl. Forest. Hike all you can, read trail descriptions and scan the USFS website. 
Read IPWA handbook or use USFS lobby computer so you know the rules in each area.   
 
-At beginning of each shift: Review weather, Boulder Ranger District Update, IPWA 
trail reports, fire bans and road/campsite status table.  Also ensure desk is stocked with 
permit request forms, permits, pens, sharpie, BZ Maps, Designated Campsite Maps, and 
IPW, JPW, IPWA brochures. 
 

- Primary tasks:  
o Recommend areas to hikers based on above, including Rocky Mtn. National 

Park (RMNP), State/National Forest, Wilderness or Boulder County Open Space.  
Provide road maps if needed. 

o For groups of 12 or less, choosing JPW: Provide JPW brochure and trail 
descriptions as needed 

o For groups of 7 or less choosing IPW:  Issue permits & Backcountry Zone 
(BZ) maps, etc.  See Permit Process for details  

 
- Secondary tasks: 

o Help people find resources in lobby for RMNP, biking, recreational 
shooting, hunting, state parks, invasive weeds, prospecting, fishing, 
moose/bear/lion behavior, off-highway vehicles (OHV), snowshoeing, 
and volunteering.  

o Direct people to USFS volunteers at desk for: 
 Dispersed camping maps and rules 
 Maps/information for other BRD camping areas such as 



Gross Reservoir, Caribou, West Magnolia… 
 In time, you should learn about the areas above so you can 

provide these maps and information about them. 
 

- Tertiary Tasks: 
o Direct people to USFS volunteers at desk needing: 

 Shooting closure maps and rules 
 Large-Group Permits for hiking/camping 
 Map, book and stuffed-animal purchases 
 Permits for firewood, tree-transplants, OHV  
 Media-related questions 
 Interagency Pass purchases (Annual, Sr., Military) 
 Special-use permits 
 Lost & Found 

o Note:  Hot lines and computer are available in lobby to RMNP and Sulfur 
Ranger District for your use and visitors.  

 
IPW PERMIT PROCESS: 
-USFS staff issues large-group permits for Groups of 8-12  
 
-You issue permits for groups of 1-7 (counting pack animals) 
 -If BZ full: Advise on alternative BZs or options in JPW, RMNP, etc. 
   -If BZ is available 
  -Check/correct/complete permit application  
  -Mark hike in BZ book (using black pencil only) 
  -Collect $5 and provide to desk staff  
  -Issue an IPW Permit using Permit Example  

-Provide BZ Map to all AND Designated Campsite Map for those camping at 
Diamond, Jasper, Caribou & Crater Lake BZs 

  - As needed: 
-Provide bear & moose flyers to beginners.   
-Provide trail description if you think hikers need it. 
-Provide IPW or JPW folders to first-time visitors.   
-Provide IPWA volunteer information if requested.  

 
-Remind every group to tell someone where they are headed and when they are 
returning, as USFS does not track each group. 
 


